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DOLLAR DAY .
At Farrah’s ,

FRIDAY MARCH 7TH. - - FRIDAY MARCH 7TH.

Women’s Dresses & Suits
$1.00

for Particulars—See Page Three of this Issue

i A. D. FARRAH & COMPANY 

SmrawMi

HOCKEY CLUB HOLDS
ICE CARNIVAL ST MARY’S ACADEMY

The Newcastle Hockey Club held 
an interesting and delightful icej 
carnival last Wednesday evening in 
the local rink. A large attendance 
of skaters in costume and spectators 
were present and all enjoved them 
selves. -During the first four bands

Newcastle, N. B.

DOLLAR DAY
Next Friday, 7th inst is Dollar j 

Day tn Newcastle. Every year Dollar 

Day becomes more popular and pro- 
fitable to the consumer. This year

Dollar

day's business. A large influx of 
outside trade is expected and those 
who take advantage of this year's

vaiu-Day, will save many 

able dollars by making their 
chases on Friday, March 7th

pur-

l tht merchants will endeavor to

i eclipse all former Dollar days in

. }. '

the matter of giving bargains
customers. It is to be the

to
Cus-

tomers’ Day insofar as prices are
concerned and the merchants are

u. busily engaged preparing for Fri-

RE^lDENCE ENTERED

It was ascertained last week by 

the authorities that some time dui 
ing the winter the residence 
Mrs. W.A . Hickson, which is closed 
for the winter months was entered 
and- a quantity of valuable property 
stolen. It is unknown when the 
break was made but evidently it 
was some time ago as there were no 
tracks in the snow to give any clue 
whatever. The thieves 
through a window but the quantity 
of property stolen is unknown.

of

BENEFIT FOR SISTERS

The Newcastle Concert Orchestra 
assisted by other local talent gave a 
oelightful and interesting entertain
ment last Tuesday evening in the 
Assemb;v l.nil of *hc new St. Mary'S 
School for the benefit of the Sisters 
« f St. Mary s .Academy, which was

only those in costume were permitt I destroyed by fire on the night oi 
ed on the ice while after the fourth f February 16th 
ht nil all skaters were alloweed to The attendance was large ana 
enjoy the skating. Between the1 one and all enjoyed the presen-
fourth and fifth bands prizes were! tation °f each number on the pro 
warded and presented to the success gram. The stage was daintily de- 

ful ones by “Miss Newcastle.” The | corated for the occasion and present 
following are the prize winners. . td a most pleasing appearance. In

'the vicinity of $150.00 was realized

REGULAR MEETING 
T.0WN_ COUNCIL

The regular monthly m$eting of 
tty» Town Council was held in thu 
Town Office on Thursday, Fvbruary 
joa’bk »qi sy -ipop.o mihe \xt is is 
was absent through illness» it was 
moved and carried that the Council 
adjourn until Monday, Feb. 25ih.

1 he adjourned meeting was held . 
on Monday February 25th at eight 
o'clock |>. m. Those present were 
Mayor C'rvaghan, Aid. Dickison. 
\>ucKay, Met; rath. Morris and
Russell and Atkinson.

Minutes of meeting of January 
17th and Feb. 21st were read and 
confirmed.

A copy of a Resolution passed by 
Gloucester County Counc.l

Brown

Mrli

New-

Best Ladies'—Miss Kathryn 
Nelson—Grecian Princess.

Best Gents’—Robert Currie ; 
bank—Knight.

Best Boys'—Dan Fitzgerald; 
castle—Cowboy.

Best Girls’—May Bell; Newcastle 
—Gypsy Queen -
"Miss Newcastle" was presented 

by Mr. A H. Cole with a beautiful 
tountain pen; on behalf of the Hcc 
ley Club.

A special feature of the evening 
was a 440 yard race between Joseph 
Sonier; James Carrigan and Gerald | 

Ryan ; the latter winning the race in 
last time. Foureen bands were en
joyed by the skaters the fifth one 

entered} l)ejng j)V moonlight ; which was par 
ticularly pleasing to both skater3 
and spectators.

The members of the Orchestra 
were: Miss A A. Morris, Mrs. E. J 
Morris; Mrs. F. V. Dalton, E 
Chaplin ; G.A. Dunn, J.A Chambers 

and Alex Haug.

m

$ Day Specials-Cash Only j
By the list offered below you can rest assur d that Mitchells’ are 
taking a great interest in this dollar day saving for you and hope 
to have a share of your patronage.

Quaker Flour 98 lb. bags................$3.75
Cracked Corn & Corn Meal per bag 2.60
Shorts.............................................. 1.90
Bran per bag ................... ............ . 1.80
Yellow Eyed Beans 15 lbs ............ 1.00
White Hand-Picked Beans 15 lbs. 1.00
Evap. Apples 8 lbs; for....................... 1.00
Good clean Onions 24 lbs................. 1.00
White Sugar 8 1-2 lbs....................... 1.00
Brown Sugar 9 lbs.............................  1.00
Soap -Mixed 14Jbs ......................... 1.00

Pure Cocoa 1 lb for ........................... 10c
Tea good bulk tea 2 lbs for ............ $1.00
Milk, Carnation 2 cans for................... 2Sc
Oleomargerine, per lb ....................... 28c
Gocd Creamery Butter 1 lb. for...... 50c
Breakfast Bacon, sliced per lb......... 30c
Round Bacon, sliced....................... . 25c
Clear Fat Pork, per lb....................... 20c
Mess Pork.........“
Plate Beef...... “
Pickled Hocks. “

Plum Pudding canned per tin..*............50c
Corn on Cobb per tin..........................  35c
Pears, per tin..................... ...................25c
Peas, canned 2 for................................ SOo
6 pkg Sun maid raisins 15oz......... 1 .OO

$1.00 SPECIALS $1.00 SPECIALS $1.00 SPECIALS $1.00 SPECIALS
NO. 1 NO. J NO. 3 NO. 4

% lb. walnuts shelled 1 twin Beaver Wash- 1 can Tomatoes GLASSWARE
% ib cocoo'u* board 1 can Corn 1 large water Pitcher

Ib Citron Peel 1 good scrubbing brush
8 cakes Soap

1 can Peas marked 90c.
l pkg Dates 1 can Heinz Beans I spoon holder 30c.
1 bot—2 oz Lemon pure 1 pkg Lux 1 can Blueberries T small milk pitcher 40.

AU fer $1.00 All for $1.00 All for $1.00 All for $1.00

Spaghetti, Heinz 2 tins v.................... 35c
20 lb Oatmegl....................................... 95c
Split Peas 3 lbs for ......—.'.............2 So
Tomato Catsup Heinz 13 oz 2 bottles 66c 
3 lbs Ground Coffee for.................... $1,Oo

Corn Syrup 5 lb tin................... ..................................................45c
Molasses, good full gal..................................................................90c
Shortening, popular brand 3 lb tin for ssc, 5 lb tin for 90c. 
10 lb. tin $1.76, 20 lb. tin $3.25, once used—always used.

3SCApricots, 2 lbs for....... .............. .
Peaches, 2 lbs for............................... 35c
Prunes, good and large 2 lbs for........ |25c
Corn, canned................3 for............. SOc
8 pkgs seeded-raisins ll oz................. 1 .OO

MONCTONIANS 
DEFEAT LOCAL 

CURLERS
Last Wednesday, five local curl

ing rinks journeyed to Moncton to 
play a friendly match wtih the Cun 
leg Club of that city. locals
were defeated by a margin of 
eleven points, the total score stand 
ing 58 to 47. Two rinks played 
in the afternoon and thiee others 
at night.

The Newcastle Curlers speak 
highly of the reception given them 
by the Moncton Club and dunng 
the evening were entertained at 
banquet. The score was as follows:
NEWCASTLE ...................... MONCTON
D 8. Creaghau, skip 4 
J. Sargeant skip 8 
P. N. Brown skip 9 
R. Galloway skip 15 
A.J. Ritchie skip 11

LAWLOR MEDAL 
SKIPS CHOSEN

At a meeting of the Chatham Curl 
ing Club last week eight skips were 

ected for the Lawler medal match 
with the Newcastle Curling Club. 
Those chosen were R.A Snowball; 
H. McKcndy; J.A Irving; C M 
Donald: E. Burke; H.E. Strang 
W.M. Jardine and F.E Jordan 
The Highland Cup whose ownership 
is in dispute has been handed ever 
to the Highland Society of New 

Brunswick at Miramichi.

the
with reference to the Caraquet 
Railway was submitted, and on 
motion the same was received and 
ordered filed.

The Board of School Trustees 
presented their estimates for the 
next year ($23000.00) and it was 
moved by Aid. .Morris, seconded )»\
Aid. Mack ay and carried that these 
estimates lie received and included in 
thv year's assessment.

Reports of Committees:
The Light .& Water C ommittee re-. 

comn#.*nded payment of the following 
bills:—Barnes A Co. Ltd., $23*42; 
Ix>unsbury Co. Ltd., $2.00; Win». M. 
Sullivan Ltd. $30.00; Can. Gen. 
Electric Co. Ltd. $163.71; Northern , 
Electric* Co. Ltd. $87.68; and on 
motion of Aid. Mackay seconded l»v 
Aid Dickison these bills were pass .1 
and ordered paid.

The bill of Robinson, Co. Ltd., 
S78 15 from the Public Works Com
mittee was passed and ordered paid 
on motion of Aid. McGrath s< ronde l 
b\ Aid- Mackay and the bill of J.
R. Enwlor SI 1.6b recommended by 
the Finance. Committee was passed 
i.nd ordered paid on motion of Aid. 
Morris seconded by Aid. Dickison.
’ Couritÿ Warrants$1'3&.- 4 
40 were pr-'sented and 
ed by Aid. Dickison secoi 
Aid. Russell and carried tha< 
same by received $nd handi 
assessors for inclusion in the 
sessment for 1924.

It was moxed by Aid. McGrath, 
seconded by Aid. Russell and carried 
that this Council place itself or. 
record as being opposed to valua
tion placed on the Town of New 
castle by the County Yalaators, as 
being too high in proportion to thi 
rest of the County, thereby causing 
an over-assessment of the Town for 
County purposes.

The annual reports of the Mayor 
and of the Finance, the Public 
Works the Police, the Light and 
V a ter, and the Park and Fire Com* 
mit tups were read and on motion 
v ere received and ordered printed 
in the Annual Report.

me score follows. j It was moved by Aid. Dickison
Bathurst .............................. Campbel.ton | RCCOnded by Aid. Mor/is and carried
C H Ellis skip 14 J T Reid skip j that Messrs H R. Moody, A. !.. 
E. R. Shirley "10 J T Mowat lv I Barry and J H. Sargeant be ap- 
Total ----- -— ••••--------- Î pqintod Assessors for the year 1924

CAMPBELLT8N . 
HOLDS THE 

ARCHER CUP
Two rinks of Bathurst Curlers 

played Campbellton at the latter 
town last Wednesday night in the 
Archer Cup Series. Bathurst was 
unsuccessful in lifting the cup from 
its present holders. One Bathurst 
rink defeated its opponent while the 
other rink was beaten decisively enu 
gave Campbellton a four point mar 
gin. The play was for 15 ends and 
the ice was in splcnd-id condition. 
A committee of Lady Curlers served 
a delightful luncheon after the game 

The ----

Total 47 ..58,

JUNIOR CURLING

Interest ...........
Water & S’ewer Extension 
County Assessment

........ 28

40U9.LV
2000.00

10333.40

An exciting and interesting game 
of Junior Curling was engaged in 
at the local rink on Saturday after 
noon between Newcastle and Chat
ham Junior Curlers. Up to the 6th, q. Stotfcart 
end Chatham had the advantage oi j \V. McCormack 
serre being 10—1. Newcastle1 j_ Dutcher
ihen struck its stride and at the c. Lindon 

I end of the 12th end the score was Spip 10

i- ii< 10—10. An extra end was 
payed, the Chatham boys winning 
* ' ? Taints kv' ing the score 
1? in Chulli&rVs favor 
Newcastle

10-

Chathaiis 
K. Logg.e 

B. Burke 
D. MacDonald schools 

1 McKnight 
... Skip 1-

Barley 4 lbs. for ................................ 25c
Rex or Milbank Cigarettes 2 pkgs.... 25c 
Players Cigarettes 2 pkgs. 'for............  30c

(These Cigarettes are net offered every day 
at this price so stock up.

The Courtesy and "Respect due you whether young or old, rich or poor is never 
forgotten for one moment at this store, and the Quality of our goods is the best 
that is procurable, the Delivery system in connection is Improving Daily end to 
prove our worth We ask you to try us.

These prices are good for two days only
Friday and Saturday Match 7 and 8

FLOU^ns MITCHELL’S MEAT MARKET
Always At Your Service . ^ i

(Extltnt (Êxmtrtï
Tld-bits on the Tip of Everybodys Tongue

Vol. 1 No 29
NEWCASTLE. N. B. MAR. 4. 1924_______  FltEE

Honeymoon
Quarrels

“As for the Presentation Box." 
•ayy a letter from Ottawa, "my 
good wife can say more than I can 
because ihe more thin her share. 
Just the same they were delicious 
and we enjoyed each and everyone 
we ete while on our honeymoon.

Th»re’s a case where two hap; i y 
marri e 1 lives might have been ruin
ed, merely because they were nut 
given enough Moir s Chocolates 
when they went on their honey
moon.

Honeymoon
Chocolates

Their1* an honest favor to erah- 
am biscuits that’s likeable. When 
two of the hit-cuits are c» mbin#*d 
«•ith an iced fillin ’it*s better «till 
Ask for MoirS Cruhnm Sandwich* s

anrl the >Xi\ or declared Messrs,
Moody, Barry and Sargeant duly 
appointed. *

On motion the Council resolved 
itself into a. Coimiittee of the Whole 
to consider the appropriation for 
thr year and Aid. Mackay was ap
pointed Chairman.

On the Council re-assembling the 
following report was presented:

"The Committee of the Whole 
would recommend the adoption of 
the following assessment for 1921: 
Dark &. Fire $ 4000.00
Police Street Lighting 4800.00 

23oOO-oo
Public Works 5000.00
Permanent \Vork 3000.Oo
Contingencies 4000.00
Sinking Fund • 4700.(hi
Total ...........$64883.40

(?gd) A H. MACKAY. Chairman 
It was moved by Aid. MacKay 

seconde i ny Aid. Morris and carri
ed Dial Ibis report be received and 
adopted irvl Ihc Town Treaau tr be 
authorized to issue warrants for tBS 
fcoveral amounts. ....

The committee alse recommended 
the acceptance of the tender of the 
North Shore Leader ($2.36 : per 
page for printing 400 copies of the 
Annual Report and on motion the 

1 recommendation was adopted.
The reports of the Auditor 

Town Accounts and the Auditors 
St hoed Accounts were teed set 
mottotr were received
o .**red prlrtod* in tbf Town Rppci -

9R C0“f.

<1

X

«151.3 «i/.làc
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PUTS HEALTH EXAMINATIONS TOO MUCH TIMESAVED FROMFOR GROCERS Worth Its PriceFOR AMUSEMENTAND VIM INTO AN OPERATIONIn Greet Britain Such Persons 
are Serially Trained

Bishop Richardson Speaks 
of Dancing and the 

Bridge .Habit

“We have cheâper teas, madam, but I think 
you'll find ‘KING COLE* is worth its 
price.” So said a wise grocér recently to a 
questioning customer. He was there not 
merely to serve her, but to serve her well. 
He might please her purse with the cheaper 
article but her final judgment of his service 
would be.on the quality of the tea supplied. 
He wanted a satisfied customer.
This was one of. the many merchants using 
“KING COLE TEA” in their own homes, 

and so he could say with sincerity: 
"It is worth the price.”

“You’ll Like the Flavor."

Restored to Health By Takhig 
- “Fratt-a-ttves”

Made of Fruit Juicis and Tonics

So Says Mrs. MacPherson of London ; Feb. 27—England is pro 

be My the only country in the world 

where men are specially trained for

Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vege ta» Lordship Bishop Richardson 
at Christchurch Cathedral, * in ti»». 
course of a ser^non touched upon 
dancing, bridge and other amuse
ments of the day. The sermon 

was based on the parable of the 
^ower and the seed which fell 
among weetfs which grew up* and 
choked it.

Bishop Richardson mentioned the
tendency for people of tc.lay to dr 
\ote too much time to amu^aments 
of various kinds

table Compound
The most convincing proof of the 

true worth of 44 Fruit-a-tives"* as a 
medicine for women is found in the 
letters written by them to 44Fruit-a- 
tives”. For instance:

“I suffered with all the symptoms 
of female trouble, pains low down 
in the back and sides, constipation 
and constant headache. A doctor 
advised an operation. I started 
taking “Fruft-a-tives” and this fruit 
mrllicine completely relieved me of 
all my misery”.

Mrs. M. J. GORSE,
Vancouver, B.C.

50c. ft box, 6 for $2.50, trial sire 25o. 
At dealers or from Fruit-»-tivea 
Limited, Ottawa, Ont.

Brantford, Ontario.—441 was always 
tired and the least exertion would put 
me out for a day or two. I had a 
pressing pain on the top of my head,

Fain in the nape of my neck, and when 
stooped over I could not get up with
out help, because of pain in my back.

I did not sleep well and was nervous 
at the least noise. I keep house, but I 
was such a wreck that I could not sweep 
the floor nor wash the dishes without ly
ing down afterwards. A friend living 
near me told me what Lydia E. Pink- 
ham'sVegetable Compound had done for 
her so I began to take it. With the nrst 
little I felt brightet and got so I could . 

• > ish dishes ana sweep without having j

the grocery trade and are given

certificates of efficiency

country the up to date

every bit
in his line as the 

or surgeon.
.Moccr does not now merely find a 
i-hop’ stock it indiscriminately and 
(all himself a grocer. He approaches 
the subject warily and often gees

grocer is

as much a specialist 
eminent physi 

The would-be

Dancic;
one of those amusements, bridge 
anotltor and there were still others 
In themselves such amusements 
were bannies:

of critical
examinationv" - - fui medicine cannot be beaten j

. t iiig health and vim into a v.v- 
-, r -Mrs. James H. MacPhef.son,
• ' Gr r'.iv.-ich St., Brantford, Ont.
If you are suffering from a displace- j 
-irregularities, backache, or any ; 
other form of female weakness write 
to lu» Lydie E. Pink ham Medicine Co., I„ hr«r 
Cobourg. Ontario, for Lydia E. Pink- K a arRPr 
ham’s Private Text-Book upon 4‘Ail- grocers wh< 
n.eita Peculiar to Women. " c .____ . ,

await him at the end may became
harmful. They were the weeds

hi'cli grew up and choked ont the 
^eed. They choked out the qualities 
*f life which were of the most im 
porta net?. Care should be taeen 
that such things were not allowed 
:o occupy positions of importance 
t which they were not entitled.

each year there

Even 7I?e Least
kin Irritation

EXTRA MONEY
^ 11 Anyone of the family who will 

Jl spend two hours a day can help 
1 'Mniri*! through this short of money per- ! 
I ■ H i| iod with ourincubator and brood- 
■ Il Ber. I have had twenty-four years

U 'experience and have proven that 
0 there is more money in poultry

$19.75 delivered than any other livestock .
Our 1924 incubator and poultry catalogue beauti
fully illustrated with colour plate ; FKI'E.
130 E|g Hotwater Incubator complete $19.73 
130 Chick Brooder and incubator $28.25
100 Hen Capacity Grain Sprouter $16.50 

Freight paid to your nearest R.R. station.
* • - ** • Pock wood. Oct.

$2,800 In Bay Du Vin 
Church Plate or any reugh patch, lorencss a* erup

tion. should be regarded as a possible 
source of eczema csr other painful, 
and obstinate skin disease.

Treat every troublesome pi see with 
Zam- Bilk. This refined herbal balm 
(unlike fatty pore- clogging ointments), 
sinks deep into the skin. It soothes
and purifies the wnoic tissue, draw ng out all 
poisonous and pifensive matter ; clearing the 
skin and complexion in a wonderful way.

4 *i m a spotless apron he 
stands behind the counter in a 
• pecialîy stacked store wh le tl e 
judges watch him critically. Be
fore him are a bewildering number 
of samples of tea and coffee. It
is his task to give the name;grade 

each one. He must be able to give 
price and the country of origin of 
discourse readily on the respective 
merits of each different brand.

Next he is confronted with ba- 
1 sins of liquid tea. Perhaps there 
v. ill be five or six different samples 
hut there will be two basins of each 
He will be required to sort them in 
to pairs and grade them according 
'I. m^rit.

ie must know how to blend tlv 
various packets of tea given him 
for the English grocer is very often 
his own tea-taster and blender.. Foi 
this reason the majority of grocers 
are non-smokers as smoking tends 
with some men to obliterate the 
ense of taste.
There are other similar tests for 

the candidate for grocery honors for 
butter; sugar; spices and so on. 
Then comes the most difficult par 
•f the "ordeal—the actual 

5^>ods across the counter, 
this point that

As a result of a campaign to pay 
off a mortgage of 53,000 on the new 
Church of St. John the Evangelist 
Bay du Vin, there was placed cn 
the collection plates Sunday, as tn« 
offering to Almighty God, the sum 
of more than $2,800.

This is more than double aii> 
other collection ever taken in this 
church.

Rev. Craig W Nichols has only 
l een the rector of this parish for 
three months. For the last ten 
vears he \vr*s the rector of West 
field. He is a native of St. John.

L. R. Guild. Incubator Dc-pt.

< - - ,

a SOAP
'itt a.artrd cn rr.v daughter’s and 
. 11 Amey. 42. Lyail Avs.. Toronto. 

; .lO.Ait ,o tail in a skin soeciaiist wne.i I heard 
oi this Zam- tiv.k treatment rescuing other sufferers. So 
I v-t a h-'x cf 7. and route Zam-îiuk Medicinal 
Soao. Tnic t.yo .jIu ;r-atinrn; r.aa u urea: soothing and 
purifying in.lûence. i>.» ay day th- sores all gradually 
h.-aled and within the month ivy daughter's skm was 
thoroughly cleared ci ai. impurity. ”

The Zam-Buk balie is sold at 50c. the box. Zam-Eak 
Medicinal Soar 25c. the erdee, 70c. box. of three. Of
druggists everywhere, or Zam-Buk Co.,. Toronto.

Relieves
Dyspepsia

M. D. advises : “Persons who 
suffer from severe indigestion 
and constipation should take after 
each meal and at bedtime, fifteen 
to thirty drops of* the Extract of 
Roots known to the Drug Trade 
as “Mother Seigcl’s Curative Syrup.” 
Get the Genuine. !.. ”'~J

SAMPLE 63X
Ci ‘.h!sf"CA< tu?r':al 
«'•rin r-i-'c Jyrrn V3 
li-.d rV *» *er-

Ep'r f*-m 7am-Cak 
9., Toronto.

I11

HALIFAX TAKES Best Coal on the Market For Sale
Old Mine Sydney A Acadia Coals for Sa"- by bbl. Ton or 
Carload—Mace your orders for Coal now—f irst Come— 
First Served.

ALSO A CHOICK LINE O»
Groceries, Hay, Feeds and Flour

McLELLAN CUPis at
so many nervous 

grocers fall; they are liable to get 
a little flustered should the purebas 
cr prove too “trying”

Points are awarded for tact; sales 
manship and general knowledge o 
i ne butfaRes. The candidate must 
also be able to pack up the pur
chases and tie them into a neat 
parcel with reasonable speed.

There Is in addition a 
written examination paper which 
is equally stiff. The most search- 

are asked; one

South Endors Defeat Amherst 
by 53 to 39 Points

Three rinks of Halifax South End 
curlers, won the McLellan Cup Wed 
nesday night by a score of 53 to 39

Newcastle, N. B,E. E. BENSON

Our Standard to Yoursis upIng questions 
of the recent ones being "How many- 
days after laying are you entitled 
to call an egg new laid?" It 1» 
a question which many purchasers 
would be glad to give their opl»-

You take pride in your home-baking. We also 
are proud of the unvarying quality of Quaker 
Flour. To be sure that it is uniform, it is 
tested every hour as it passes through our mills.
Quaker Flour makes bigger, finer textured 
loaves, lighter pastry, better cakes. It is the 
best flour for all baking purposes.
Home-made bread is easy if made the Quaker 
way. Write for our tested recipes. They are 
free.

A WOMAN SHOULD 
HAVE A BANK BOOK

"EWERY woman has some little plan 
of things she would like to biiy^- 

if she had the money.
It should be a woman's privilege to handle 

the housekeeping money. She can then plan 
for the things she needs, and save for them.

If you are a wise housewife you will save 
for these things. Loose cash in your purse 
soon goes—it tempts you to spend. Keep 
your money where it will bp safe, yet avail
able whenever you want it.

Rigid Economy
At The Capital

Rumors current for some days 
that the Government was requiring 
the heads of departments to cut 
down their salaries, estimates and 
staffs are now learned to have been 
well founded according to the Ot- 

Deputy ministers
Quaker
Flour Always the Same-Always the Best

Every sack of Quaker 
Flour ie guaranteed to 
give absolute satisfaction.

laws Jauraal 
throughout the service are acting 
under pressure from the Government 
and revising their estimates. The 
revisions on- top of cuts already 
made, win result In «tensive de
ductions In staff, and In salary re
duction» tor a number of the more 
highly paid official» who remain.

Ask for our useful memo book—-it shows how 
rapidly small savings grow.

THE ROYAL BANK 
OF CANADA

THOMAS CLAKKH Manas
Newcastle, *»-

HffM

ef Th» Quake» MÜK

mcwcASTL»—«L a
LUDLOW—D. C.mrWCASTLH—Beto-. ft

1
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3 RE REAL AND SUBSTANTIAL
AT FARR AH’SFriday March 7th, 9.30 A. M

We Pay
$1.00

for every half hour of your 
time—Read this advert.^care
fully, earn an easy dollar.

Men’s Sox
6 prs. of good quality cotton 1 AA 
sox in black and gray * • W

3 prs. heavy ribbed wool 1 AA 
sox in black and dark gray * • VV

2 prs» fine wool dress socks 1 A A 
in black, heather and gray s A «VU

Men’s Caps
A large assortment of Spring Caps ' 
in many new patterns, also a few 
winter weight Caps with ear laps 
you will be more than pleased with 
the variety

$1.00
Linen 'Collars

6 White Linen Collars of excep
tional quality "The Thames" 
made by W.G. & R. in good style

$1.00

Men’s Coat Sweat- i aa ers heather mixture l.UU

Silk Neckties, nice 1 AA 
patterns...............  I.WV

Boys all wool Jersey. | AA 
Sizes 22-28 ...............l.UU

Men’s Larrigans
Very special reduction in draw string 
Larrigans : You will not make a mis
take. Quality guaranteed — must 
sell even at a loss. v

“TIME IS MONEY”

Friday March 7th, 9.30 A. M.

Ten Minutes
$1.00

don’t skip a line of this aeT

The truth of this adage was never as fully 
demonstrated as well as in the following 
offerings on Dollar Day Friday Mar. 7th,

when father time sets the price of $1.00 
for every ten minutes or each half 
hour.

Women’s Dresses & Suits
$1.00

We have chosen twenty-five Dresses & Suits 
out of our regular stock, some of them have 
sold as high as $45.00. We have divided them 
into two groups. One group to be placed on 
sale 9.30 o'clock Friday morning, March 7th at 
$1.00 per garment and this price will advance

MATERIALS:
Serge, Tricotine, Silk, Taffeta, Crepe and Tweed

one dollar every ten minutes until sold. The 
second group will start at a sale price of $25.00 
9.30 o’clock Friday morning and comes down 
$1.00 every half hour until five o’clock. The 
schedule below tells the tale

Start S2S.00 Coming Pew $1.00
Time Price Time Price

9 30 $2o 0U i 00 $18 00
10 00 24 00 1 30 1-7 00
10 30 23 IK 2 00 16 00
11 00 22 0( 2 30 15 00
11 30 21 (:(• 3 00 14 00
12 00 >0 0 3 30 13 00
12 30 19 Ui 4 00

4 30
•> Mi

12 00 
11 00 
10 CO

NOTICE!
Start $1.00 Geing Up $1.00

This advertisement has been dis
tributed to thousands of homes 
and genuine bargains like this will 
not last. Be rurlv get your share, 
they are he e lor you—please note 
that one garment to a customer. 
Our en*plo> ers Hill not be permitt
ed to share in this bargain.

Time Price Time Price
9 30 $1 00 11.00 1000
9 40 2 00 11.10 11.00
9 50 3 00 11.20 12.00

10 00 4 00 11.30 13.00
10 10 5 00 11.40 14.00
10 20 6 00 11.50 15.00
10 30 7 00 12.00 1600
10 40 8 00
10 50 , 9 00 -

vertisement or you will skip 
tens of dollars. See explana
tion.

Women’s Stockings
1.006 prs. mercerized black cot

ton stockings.........................

3 Seamless cotton Hose 
Black and Brown.................

3 prs. pure wool ribbed 
stockings................................

Ladie’s Underwear
2 Prs. white Flanlette Brawers 
nicely trimmed elastic knee band

$1.00

Bloomers
3 Prs. Jersey Knit Bloomers in 
pink only good value

$1.00

Boy s suits jj Bargains !
taefd in * *w

$3.00

Men’s Gum Shoes
2 buckle gum shoes in rolled edge 
soles— size 8 only • • •

$2.00

Men’s Rubbers
Big feet are in luck this time—only 
large sizes

50c

Excellent q'nV*' tweed in 
brown shade w.th two pairs i f 
pants

$9.00
This Boy suit of brown and 
gray heather tweed will please 
the boy as well as his parents 
good and low priced

$5.00

Men’s Suits
A real good suit for work made 
of good wool materials in dark 
patterns witlvserge lining

VlO.OO

Womens 
Sweaters

FOR

The Boys

OVERCOATS
$6.00

Good Tweed Overcoats in Gray, 
Green, and Navy Blue 

Sizes 34, 35. 36

BOOTS
In Tan and Black with solid 

leather soles—sizes 1-5

$3.00
pur, wool siip-on,- Sweaters Men’s Shirts
short sleeves, a variety style, in excellent good quality Chambray
of shades quality wool & cotton big and roomy

dollar
DAY

$1.00$1.00

*<• «V

Women’s Shoes
Oxfords strap slippers and 
pumps wh le sizes are not com
plete in any one line you will 
find most sizes in the lot. They 
are exceptional qualities and 
some sold as high as $5.50 dol
lar day

$3.00

Blankets
Guaranteed pure wool white 
with pink or blue stripe cut 
■and whipped separately a real 
good 6 lb blanket size 00x80 
don’t miss it

$6.00

Children’s 
Larrigans

The very thing you 
want for the children 
during the spring

Fleeced Back Crib 1 AA 
Blankets pink, blue A»””

Beaded Girdles 1 AA
Gold and Gray * *UU

Bed Room Slippers 1 AA 
in sizes 4 only 1. W

$1.00 $1.00

Underskirts
Wise women will not overlook this 
Underskirt bargain, pure silk tafetta 
in several shades

$3.00

Homespum Skirts
These Skirts are built for wear aad 
comfort, stylish, serviceable aad 
dressy

$3.00

Women’s Rubbers
Women’s Rubbers in odd sizes — 
several styles, a table full of them

A. D. FARRAH 4 COMPANYx

Newcastle, > New Brunswick ■
..................................................-

DOLLAR
DAY

FRIDAY 
MARCH
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THE UNION ADVOCATE
A WEEKLY NEWSPAPER

Published every Tuesday afternoon, 
at Newcastle, New Brunswick, by the 
Mlramlchl Publishing Co., Limited.

Subscription price In Canada and 
Great Britain 12.00 a year; In the Un
ited States and other foreign count
ries, $2.60. All subscriptions are 
payable In advance. Single copies 6 
cents eaeh. .

ADVERTISING- RATES
The Ratee fee Transient Advertising their city; the surrender and 

In The Union Advocate, Effective j demandB the English King 
January 1st 1921 are as follows i 

Inch, first insertion....................76c. the governor of Calais

the pic
turesque * Nipigon River noted for its 
magnificent scenic beauty.

3— “Canadian Winter Sports”
4— “Sugar Cane Industry”—show

ing the gathering of the cane, cutting 
l «planting and straining of the juice.

6-r-“Cultivation of Rubber in 
Malay” Showing gathering from 
the tree to the finished product

6— “Logging in British Columbia"
7— “Siege of Calais”—Showing the 

last efforts of the French to hold
the 

upon

Par inch, second insertion......... ..40c.
Per inch, third insertion ................. 35c.
Per inch, each subsequent insert. 26c.
Per inch. Card of Thanks................76c.
Par Inch, Engagement Announce

ment  76c.
Per line, Reading Notices ..............10a

with minimum charge of 50a
illrthe, Deaths or Marriages......... .76 c
In Memoriam ............................. .„.76c.
Poetry, per line ...................................10c.
Caps and Black Face Readers 16c pe* 

line minimum charge 60a 
Ail prices above are for Cash. |

Persons having no account with, 
this paper will oblige by a remittan
ce with the copy of advertisements.

Contract Display Rates on applica
tion.

All kinds of Job Printing.
Address all communications to

MIRAMICHI PUBLISHING CO. LTD. 
NEWCASTLE. N. B.

8— “Bobby Bumps Goes Fishing”— 
A good comedy

9— “Out of the Ink-Well” ' The 
Automobile Ride.” An animated 
Film.

GUARD THE BABY 
AGAINST COLDS

To guard the baby against colds 
nothing can equal Baby’s Own Tab
lets. The Tablets are a mild laxative 
that will keep the little one's stora 
ach and bowels, working regularly 

—--------------- ................- — ■ ■ --------I It is a recognized fact that where.
MOVIES IN THE SCHOOLS | the stomach and bowels are in 

The value of moving Picture» as good order that colds will not exist; 
:m aid to Imparting knowledge to that the health of the
school children has long been re- j little one will be good and that he 
cognized, and practical demons- ( will thrive and be happy. The new
trations have been given in. sales tax will not increase the
many of the larger towns and cities! trice of Baby’s Oyn Tablets, 
of the world. Educational film * jrèl The Tablets aie sold by
now being featured in many of the I medicine dealers or by mail at 25 ct* 

moving picture theatres throughout * box from The Dr. Williams' Medi
cine Co., Brockville, Ontthis continent’

In this connection It is 
interesting to note that movies have 
been introduced as a feature m 
Harkins Academy here. For some 
time Principal J.H. Barnett and 
his staff of teachers have been en
deavoring to have motion pictures 
established in the public scheol of 
the town and on Friday even
ing 22nd, ult. they saw their hope 

realized.
An interesting entertain -

ment was also given last Friday 
evening, at which a large 
attendance of children m i $ arents 
was present. Another will be given 
next Friday evening and the public 
Is requested to attend. In this way 
it is hoped to secure sufficient funds I 
to purchase the machine which will 
be used in future to educate the
HIP le- !

Harkins Academy has always 
prided itself on keeping abreast of 
the times and this is a great forward 
step. The success of the plan Is 
largely due to the -efforts of Prin
cipal Barnett and his staff and the 
general public should show ap- 
jm nation of their work by at Lend- , 
ing the entertainments and 
interesting themselves in a greater 
degree than they now do, in all 
matters pertaining to school edu-j 
cation. Educational films have been 
shown occasionally at the local 
theatre in the ordinary program, 
and other features of an educational 
nature have been put on by the j 
different women's organizations of j 
tho town. The value of educational I 
films is being recognized more | 
*r.d more among educationists and 
the future will no doubt see the j 
general use of movies in connection | 
with schools and 'colleges the world j 

over.
The following Interesting program ; 

will be given next Friday evening 
In the Harkins Academy Assembly 

Hal.
1-“A Motor Boat Ramble”—A trip 

from Belleville to Orllla, Ont;show 
Ing operation of Hydraulic lift lock

SAMUEL RUSSELL 
DIES IN ONTARIO

f ■
Was Native ut Newcastle 

Former Minister and M. P. P. 
For Six Years

Rev. Samuel Russell, B.A. Legist 
rar for the county of Hastings ; Ont 
and formerly M.P.P. for East Hast
ings died at Belleville; Ont. Tues

day afternoon. He was a graduate 
of the University of New Brunswick 
and classmate of Sir George Foster; 
Sir George Perkin and Hon. Dr. 
Wiliam Pugslev.

Mr. Russell was born in Newcastle 
V B. on Jan 29. 1848 the son of 
James and Annie Russell both na-j 
tives of Ireland. He attended the; 
Newcastle grammar school. At the 
University of New Brunswick he 
won the Douglas gold medal for En
glish essay and was graduated with 
honors. Subsequently he studied 
theology at Queen's University; King 
Sion, Ont. and Glasgow University 
Scotland. He held the degree of 
B.A from the University of New 
Bruiuprpcfc JM*d an fti eundkan den

DOLLAR
AT CREAGHANS

Again we take pleasure in announcing our

I
7) t -

Vt'-ii
i

r Oay on Friday,
March 7 th. Its going to be the Biggest Bargain Feast this «to e ever offered. Every 
item represents a saving that you cannot resist. Spend Dollar Day in Newcastle and 
be sure to visit this store.

Men’s All Wool Red Label Shirts
and Drawers..............$1.25

Humphrey’s all wool Bannockburn 
Pants....................... 550 pair

M : Vs O/.rails in striped and 
plain black demin, strong ma
terial, roomy make $1.50 pr

Men’s Felt Hats in new spring 
• shades, all colors and sizes,.

.............................$2.50 each
Table Napkins in good quality 

union linen... .5 for $1.00
All Wool large size Crib Blankets 

.........................$1.50 each
Felt Mattress in Simmon’s make 

guaranteed not to sag, regular 
$12.50 for..........9.95 each

A lot of Ladies Voile Blouses 
good style..........1 fOO each

Canadian prints in * hundred
different patterns................ v-
................. 5 yards forl.OO

Special Bed Outfit comprising 
Simmon’s Mahogany Steel 
Bed, Calcutta mattress and 
steel spring, Worth $35.00..
... .Special 25.00 each

All Wool White Blanket;, extra 
fluffy and soft, double bed 
size, whipped singly..............

...................special 7.50 pair

All colors in Georgette, 36 in. wide 
for...:................1.50 yard

Ladies’ Winter Coats are grouped 
in two lots irrespective of for
mer prices, values up to $30
10.00 and 15.00 each

Grey and White Cotton in 36 in. 
width, extra fine qualities, 
reg. 25c yd, 5 yds for 1 ,oo'

Men’s Heavy Grey Work Socks 
reg 35c .,5 prs for 1 ,oo

2o p. c. Discount off all Car- 
petsjind Rugs.

Ladies’ White Underskirts. .75c 
12 1-4 largest size White Co
tton Blankets... .2.95 pair

Ladies’ white cotton Night Dress
es in fme qualités 1.25 each

Children’s White Cotton Drawers 
and Underskirts.. Soc each

Men’s Cotton Drill Work Shirts 
.l.oo each

Boys Bloomer Pants in good look 
ing strong tweed, all sizes....
.............................1 .OO pair

Ladies Sweaters in odd lots and 
■sizes..........1. and 1 ■ 50 ea

Boys’ All Wool Jerseys with fancy 
bands high neck, sizes 24 to 
32....................... . ..I.SOea

Canadian Gingham a big variety 
of designs.. 6 yds for 1 .OO

Heavy Coatings and Mackinaw 
Cloths, 54 in, wide, 1 .OO yd

Cretonnes and Fancy Sateens 
some 39 in. wide beautiful 
designs..........4 yds 1 .OO

Flannelettes in light and dark
* colors.... 5 yds for 1 .OO
Womea’s Mercerized Lisle Hose,

all sizes................. 29c pair
..........or 4 pairs for 1 .OO

c-C a la Grace Corsets, in all sizes 
and in the wanted styles, reg, 
$1.75 to $2.00 quality, for 
............ .................1.19 pair

Colored Dress Goods in all wed 
Armures-Serges, Tricotines, 
etc., in all colors, reg $1.50 to 
$2.00, for:............76c yard

There are hundreds of other bargains in small lots not advertised here, 
offered are exceptional and we advise early shopping.

The values

Minardi Liniment

jresh
country 4T amt3

wherever

USE

Minard’j
Liniment

FOR

Make (he Punishment 
Fit the Crime

I

A farmer had applied twice for

I.ermiselon to have a slash fire. He 

vas refused, and getting impatient 

set fire to the rubbish one evening

LA GRIPPE *xv hen he thou8ht it was safe, but the
wind sprang up; the tire spread 

.wo villages, two churches and many 

houses with their contents, were 

d-troyed,.’Involving a total loss of 

two million dollars. Two neighbors 

who had lost everything and were 

not insured, denounced the man; 

he was arrested; found guilty, and 

the judge realizing the enormity of 

the crime gave him the full penal

ty allowed by law. It was twenty 

five dollars and costs! But In.

I ad caused a loss to the community 

of Two Millions «

Why should this farce continue?

Why snouid not imprisonment, 

without the option of a fine be the 
penalty for such, a crime against the 

Why should

SPANISH
INFLUENZA,

COLDS,
COUGHS,

SORE
THROAT,
CORNS,
WARTS,
ETC

Free Redpc Bo. 
Write the Borden Co. 
Limited. Montreal.

gree of B.'AI * * 4. from Queens *
| He was for some time editor of 
I the Tribune of Deseronto Ont and 
secretary-treasurer of the Deseronto 
News Co. He had been trustee of 
the grammar school of Northumber
land Count*- N.B. for several years community? Why should a

i*>cars. He held various pastorates in man* by breaking the law, be allow
! NeW Brunewlck “d 8lnce **'■ re .STto burn up hi. neighbor". pr<£
tlrement from the ministry bad been orty „ wel] „ that „f the pub||c

and escape with a trifling fine? 11

RED ROSE
elder of the Presbyterian Church. 
He had always manifested an in

terest in educational works and 
. moral reforms. b

Dollar Day
Do not fail to Visit

Dalton’s Clothing Store
Opposite Durich's

We have an excpticnally large stock of BARGAINS 
for Dollar Day

Large Quantities of

New Spring Caps
just arrived priced........................... .............$1 .OO

English Flannel Shirts colors Khaki and Gray 
Priced............................................................... $1.35

20 p.c. Discount on any Article in 
the Store on Dollar Day

DALTONS’
GENTS FURNISHINGS

Why are ln.ur.nce re tee- so high?
Hecanse of th. seta of criminal. Rigid EcOQOmy
kuch as this. The honest have to I -----

lawj Id 1828 he entered politics and pay higher ratee because the 
, was elected member of the proTln- 'eta off scoundrels each as hs. 
tial parliament of Ontario as a Arson la one of the most awful

At The Capitil

He was re- crimes, for It may result not onlyLiberal la that year.
la 1801 retired In 1804. HU la lose of property hut of life. And 

as M. Evelyn Darla daughter arson Is the setting oa fire of slash 
I of J»mee A Oyii of Deseroato if U résolu la toes after a
j He wag, a hflfher # -t the rlpte tasel has been «res to tore

<• À4**-vèb.4$jp«»i W* !*<•
at Boilerille, Oat. . *1

- J ,-ti Mg*

and revising their estimates. The 
revisions oa Up of cuts already 
made, will result In ex Le naive de

ductions la staff, and la salary re
ductions for a number of the more 
highly paid officials who remain. 
In some cases abolJihfg.

Rumors current for some days 

, that the Government was requiring 

the heads of departments to cut__________
down their salaries, estimates and ^

^ ■*»*» «v »»iwn,ed “qastO 61A

from'(he
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Hi^h Quality
has diattngutfhad

"SALADA”
H620

for over three decades. Pure 
and Delicious Always. — Try it.

EMPRESS THEATRE
WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY

“The Heart Raider"
Starring

Agnes Ayres
A Paramount Picture

Her devilish pranks stunned him, her daring clothes 
shocked him—this man to whom all women were like 
poison. But when she broke through his heart of 
stone—! Its the happiest, snappiest picture ever.

FRIDAY and SATURDAY 

Charles Jones

________ “Snow Drift
MONDAY and TUESDAY

Amother Big Fox Special

Tom Mix
IN

Soft Boiled
8 Reels

Admission................................................... 15c and 35c
Watch for the Biggeet Hit of all. It will toon be here

“If Winter Comes”

PERSONALS
Jt '■ ■ ' —r-Mr Cecil Locke v Moncton spent

the^fcfek end with relatives In town
Mrs. -Margaret Windsor of Mode- 

ton Is visiting her daughter, Mrs 
C. W Falconer.

Dr H.A. Powell, K.C. of SL 
John was In town Friday on legal 
business.

Mr. Joseph Whlteley of Moncton 
was In town last week on profes
sional business.

"Hon. John Morrlssy left last week 
for Ottawa to attend- the session of 
Parliament which opened Thursday

’ Miss Annie Bell is spending a 
three week’s vacation In Amherst, 
Sackvl! I i end Moncton.

Aid. A H MacKay and Town Clerk 
J B.T Lindon were In St. John 
last week; engaged In matte s relat
ive to the town.

Douglas Thompson returned home 
Iqst week from Havana, Cuba and 
has accepted g, position with 
Bnrchlll A Sons.

Mrs. Robt. Galloway spent sever 
al days of ’ last week In Moncton 
the guest of Mr. and Mrs James 
WcMurray .

Mrs. Frank McNeil and two child
ren, returned last week from 
Moncton where they have been 
visiting relatives.

Dick Corbett of Vie Bank of 
Nova Beotia staff. Campbellton 
spent the week end with his parents 
Mr. and Mrs. Wm Corbett. Jr.

Geo.

m
bnlivcn 

listless children 
Give them

i SCOTTS 
lEMULSIOirt

MEN WANTED
lUOOtt $00.00 Weekly

Our Free Emoloyrre t Dep’. reports 
many positions op n (or men who wi.l 
qualify for work aa Garage Mechanics. 
Engineers Chauff nr* Electrical Rettery, 
or Tire Welder Experts, Als> ■ the Bai he, 
Trade We train vnu for these pleasant big 
per johs and guarantee satisfaction. Write 
quick fnr full particulars Mention job 
dew red. . •
HEMPHILL TRADE SCHOOLS LTD;

188 King St W , Toronto, Ont 
Branches and Emnln mert sendee coast 
toe at, Canada it States.

LOUNSBURY’S
Dollar Day Bargains

March 7th, the Great Day of Bargains
This is the one big day of the ytar in which every
body turns out looking for bargains. Lounobury s 
will certainly be in the lead with real bargains, tice 
to it that you are here in time for your share.

Our General and Furniture Depts. offer some wonderiul values
Driving Sleighs

* Reg. *85.00 and $93.00*
$ Day-$70 and $75

Fur Robes
Reg. $17.50, $20.50, $25

$ Day
$14.00, $16.50,

$20.00

Fur & Cloth Coats
All Men and Women’s 

Coats at 25 p. c. Disc

Mackinaws
Reg. $9.00 and $10.50

$ Day $7.00 & $8.00

Baby Sleighs
and Robes

at 25 p. c. Disc

Comforters
Wool and Down

Half Price
-tr

BEDDING

At this time of the year it 
will pay you to look over 
these values
Brass Beds at 25 p. c. die. 
Wood Beds at Half Price
An all Steel Bed in Walnut 
and Mahogany finish, 
regular 1120.00

$ Day $15.00 -

Horse Rügs
Lees 25 p. c.

Carpets
20 p. c. Disc.

Blankets
Guaranteed Pure Wool 
Blanket» at $5.75

Dining Room Suite
In Walnut and Oak at

20 p. c. Oise.

Hall Seats
and Mirrors

At 25 p. c. Disc.

Parlor Tables
In Oak, Walnut and 

Mahogany
From 5.75 to 1 6.00

Desks
Writing Desks at,

Half Price

Sideboards
Half Price

ÇpmgMiy Limited
m*.

m&àà

OBITUARY
MRS JANE BOLTENHOUSE .

A telegram was received last 
Wednesday morning by Mrs. Annie 
S*weezy of this town announcing the 
death of her sister, Mrs. Jane 
Boltenhouse of Three Rivers, Oue. 
Deceased was born in Newcastle 
reventy eight years ago and was 
a daughter of the late Mr. and Mrs 
John Gifford. ' Deceased is survived 
by* a son. Dr. Boltenhouse ; one 
brothfer William and three sisters 
Mrs Mary McBride, who with he* 
brother, resides at tiie old home
stead; Mrs. Carruthers of Apponaug 
R. I .and Mrs. Annie Sweezy of 
Newcastle ....

MR WM MCTAVISH
The death of William MacTavlsh 

occurred at his home In Whltney- 
vilie on Wednesday morning Feb. 
LOth’ Deceased was fifty nine years 
of age and was sick for three weeks 
and his death came as a great 
shock to the community. He leaves 
to mourn a sorrowing wife and the 
following children, Greta; Sadie; 
Major, Russell all at home also the 
following brothers and sisters: 
Donald and Ernest of North Eak 

Boom, Major of Strathadam; 
Sarah* Mrs. James Goodfellow of 
South Esk; Addle, Mrs’ Burllle of 

Boston. Mass and Ida M. of Lowell 
Mass. ;. v?;iA -«w»

The funeral waâ held on Friday

HERE’S WHAT PEOPLE 
SAY ABOUT TANLAC

“ If it had not been for Teniae I would still be a sick, 
discouraged woman, for nothing else seemed to do 

me any good,’’ says Mrs. Edward Gibbs.

All the advertising in the world 
and all the sales efforts combined 

could not have made the great suc
cess for TANLAC that has been 
attained, unless this reconstructive 
ionic possessed merit of the great
est degree. Over 40 Million Bottles 
of Tanlac have been sold and the 
demand today Is greater than ever 
before..

That TANLAC possesses merit 
and has brought relief to hundreds 
of thousands of persons is attested 
by the great number of testimon
ials that have been received by the-1 
company from people in 
utate of the Union and every

and today am feeling fine.”
O E. Moore, Kansas City; Mo.; 

“My stomach seemed to pain me 
constantly, food seemed to do me 
no good, I would bloat up with gas; 
lost my strength, and could not 
sleep or rest. I was on the down: 
grade all the time Tanlac cor
rected my troubles and "put me he 
excellen^ghape. ”

Thomas Lucas, Peters boro; Ont. r 
‘ Well sir, buying TANLAC was the 
Lest Investment I ever made, for 
it built up my health and strength 

to where I haven’t a complaint in- 
everyj 1jie worid” 
prov. „ Mr. and Mrs. Joseph E. Kaake,

ince of Canada. There are over
mnnn 01.„u „♦ , . ... ... 1 Detroit, Mich. : “For moite than *,000 such statements on file with \
the company all ringing with sin-1 year our three children a ;ed 2, 4

cere praise for TANLAC and what trod 6 had been so peaket and life
it has accomplished. | less that we were worried, about

Here are excerpts from a few oi them. Their stomachs were upset,?

appetites poor, the color had left
| their cheeks, their nights were rest-

from
the 100000 statements on file:

Mrs. Edward Gibbs, Lancaster 
Pa#—“For 2 years indigestion de-

_ I less and during the day they would»
Prived me of nearly all the pleasure . . . .. „ ^ „just mope around, taking no mtvr* 
of living. It It had not been for , ... .^ est in play or anything else.

sick and ^ besan ^ impr0ve 
nothing dose of TANLAC

«t 2 p.m. and was largely attended|else seemed to do me any good." j ^ no more healthy children In 
Rev. Wm. Girdwood officiating atj Mrs. Mary A. Benson, SeatUe; 
house and grave. Interment in the Wash.: "Following an operation;

TANLAC 1 would still be a 
discouraged woman, for’

They 
with the first 
and today there

I " I Tanlac Is for
Cemetery, my stomach and nerves seemed to ,1 druggists

Jas.1 give way and I became almost help-, „I I sold
Benjamin less. As a last resort I tried;

Whitneyvllle Presbyterian 
The pallbearers were Messrs 
Walsh ; Daniel Mullln ;
MacTavlsh, Alfred Sinclair and ' TANLAC. I began to Improve 
Gregory Dunnett. Sincere sympa-1 from the very first, gained 22 lbs..

sale by all good 
Over 40 million bottles 

Accept no substitute.

.1.
Take Tanlac Vegetable Pills

tty is extended to the family In 
’heir sad bums—I

Floral offerings were:
Wreath—Brothers and sisters 
Wreath—Members of the W.M.S 
Spray—Mr. and Mrs. A J Bell 
Cut Flowers—Mr. and Mrs. N.

Whitney
P.

Rub Baby’s Colds 
Away With Vicks

” Is a Wonderful Remedy.” 
Says New Brunswick Mother

Treat one cold with Vkfcs VapoRub 
and as in the case reported below, you 
will adopt this external method for al* 
the cold troubles-

When the little ones come in wet and 
sniffling, just apply Vicks over throat 
and chest and cover witk fa flannel cloth 
Repeat at bedtime.

Vicks acts like a Imenent or plastec 
In addition, its ingredients, vaporoed 
by the body heat, are inhaled all night 
long.

The child is usually better next morn
ing and the bad after-effect* of interna* 
dosing are avoided. Just as good. of 
course, for adults.

Mrs. Emanuel Albert of Ramsay 
Street, Campbellton. New Brunswick! 
writes. ‘‘Vicks VapoRub is a wonderful 
remedy. My children were all sick with, 
colds and I rubbed their chests with Vicks 
always obtaining the best results. My 
two months old baby was very ill with 
a cold in his chest and I was afraid he 
would have inflamsfron of the lum^t for 
he coughed so much. I applied Vicks and 
it relieved him. I caa’t speak too highlfof 
Vicks.”

At all drug stores, 50c a jar. For 
free test size package write Vticfc 
Chemical Co., 344 St.. Paul §1., W 
Montreal, P.Q.

Although Vicks Is new In Canada 
it has a remarkable sale in the 
States. Over 17 million jars used 
w early..

CASSIDYS’
Shoe Bargains for Dollar Day

Odd lines of high heels for Women......... $155
A Few pairs of Women’s Boots.................. $1.00
Good Stylish Women’s Shoes..................... $2.9&
Men’s Boots, Brown and Black ............. $4.4S

Special Discount on Rubbers

See Our Bargain Tables

w.:
McEvoy Blocl

F. CASSIDY
i Newcastle N.B, 1

-------------------- 1 1 — 1 ----------------- ,

When you are down and 
out for a few weeks aa a 
result of Sickness or in
jury, its nice to have some 
one step in and pay the 
bill.

That is what the 
“Ocean’’ Accident Guar* 
•"te* Corporation does.

W. E. RUSSELL
AGENT

Ntwcaxtle, N. B.

Choice Groceries
Todhunters pure Cocoa
1 lbpkg. ..................20c
4 lb tin Marmalade . 90c 
4 lb glatis Marmalade 1 .OO
1 lb gSass Robertsons 

pure Strawberries 3 Sc
4 lb tin Robertsons pure

Strawberries......... 1.10
Western Scotch Golden 

Syrup per tin ..........35c
2 lb can choice Peaches86e
3 lb tin Shortening ...55o

5 lb tin Shortening .. goc 
10 lb tin Shortening .. 1.80 
20 lb tin Shortening. 3.30 
14 lb white Beans .. .1.00 
2 pkg. Com Flakes 25e 
Bologna Sausage per lb 1 So 
2 cans Solvene Shredded

Soap.....................  2 To
2 pkgs Lux ................25c
Lome Sausage Meat lb 2So 
61b good clean Onions 2So

gTry Our Buljt Tea Its Good:per lb 60c

Finnan Haddie, Smoked A Fresh Fillets, Kippers 
Boneless Cod and No. 1 Fat Herring

«■!,>■ 1JT'1 mugs ».

FHÔNÊ 4à ^ rttchie store"
dh

m
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The Mean in

First Impressions«T allTho one great purpose 

eduction is to make ilfe better.

a boy with r.-und shpu d rc ana 

sb: aching gait is givôri exercées of 

such a. character that lie learns to

v-a.k with head erect and with a 

springing step, that is a samp.e ot 

^hys'ea*. education. If cne whose

In a world where appearances are valued as in
dexes to character, Your Stationery should re
present you worthily-always and everywhere. 
That atmosphere of character and refinement, 
which should distinguish all self-respecting cor
respondence is assured when you place your 
stationery order with us. If you allow us to fur-

ighcat delight is to ^ing "Barney 

Goog.e*' or “Yes! We Have No

Bananas" is so influenced as will

ingly to choose 
s.ongs those that have real ment 

and feeiing that is musical education 

If a boy is Ignorant and supersti

tious and this under tuition gives 

way to wisdom and understanding 

at is intellectual education. If

Instead of these

nish your

Letter Heads, Bill Heads, 
Shipping Tags, Office Forms, 
Envelopes, Statements, Etc.

he is brutal and ia so influenced by 
his teachers and others that he be- 

1 comes kindly and gentle, e that ' is 
I rocial education. It he is irrevereu.. 
jend se.nsh and learns to worship 
: Cod and ieve his fellow men that 
is religious education. Nothing can 
be considered educative unless it 
improves life. In school there are 
ooubtless some things ddne that are 

rot of educative value at all and It 
may also be true that some things 
that do not count on formal exami
nation have the highest education- 

gal val e.
For example, working a problem 

n highest common factor by rule 
of thumb appears to have very little 
value for life and certainly does not 
help pupils physically., Intel
lectually or religiously. It Is as near 
ly a barren exérclse as could be 
e’ervised in the name of education. 
On the other hand the gracious de 
meaner of a trusted teacher has 
probably more influence on the 
children than most of the lessons 
she conducts. It prompts them 
to act ^ she does. One of the best 
things a teacher can do Is to con
sider the life value of every move
ment in school. The one supreme 
question is: How is life being modi
fied for better?

The work of the teacher will there
fore consist in setting up ideals, 

suggesting met -

Melancholy - Gloom - Despondency 
Tell Of Exhausted Nerves they will reflect the dignity and self-respect of 

the discriminating, and be an excellent advertise
ment for your business, for a business man may 
be judged by the quality and style of his printed 
matter. •

cheerful, more confident and more energetic 
and will be encouraged to keep up the 
treatment until fully restored.

Such symptoms as headaches, irritability 
and indigestion disappear as the nerves are 
strengthened and resume their functions in 
controlling the activities of the vital organs 
of the body.

No treatment for the nerves has ever 
met with such unqualified success as Dr. 
Chase's Nerve Food. This is proven in 
many hundreds of thousands of cases, many 
of which are reported in the newspapers 
from day to day.

You will notice that while the price of 
Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food has been increased 
to 60c. the box now contains 60 pills instead 
of 50 as formerly.

Likewise Dr. Chase's Kidney-Liver Pills 
are 35c. a box of 35 pills, instead of 25c. for 
25 pillg. Edmanson, Bates & Co., Ltd., 
Toronto.

'T is unfortunate that one of the most 
common symptoms of nervous ex-

1. haustion is the tendency to melancholy, 
gloom and despondency.

You get looking on the dark side of 
things.

You begin to worry and cannot see that 
the future nolds anything better for you.

The supply of nerve force is running low 
and you lack the energy necessary to throw

The Advocate 
Job Printing 
Department

off these blighting, depressing feelings.
The depleted nerve cells must have 

nourishment.
They must be fed back to health and

In Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food you find in 
condensed and easily assimilated form the 
ideal treatment for an exhausted condition 
of the nervous system.

You will not be using this treatment long 
before you find yourself sleeping and resting 
better.

It will take a little time to build up the 
system, but you will soon find yourself more

is without doubt the best equipped on the North 
Store, and consequently in a position to turn 
out all kinds of Job Printing Neatly, Promptly 
and Satisfactorily, at very reasonable prices.
We are constantly adding new type arid mater
ial to our already up-to-date equipment, and we 
have recently’put in several of the newest type 
faces manufactured»

Do not salt 
another day wife. 
Itching, Bleeu 
Ing, or rrotrwi 
log Piles. No 
surgical opér
ât, on required 
Ue.v a at or/-.

ASKS GOVERNMENT
TO PROTECT GAME arguedthat the present rate discour-| encouraging effort, 

aged many t*urlsta from enjoying hods of attack. It will also consist 
s few day's fleeing while traveling ,n showing the children how worthy 
Ihrough the country. . '„i.-aj rctlona should'be performed; and In

The meeting was also strongly of i squiring repetition of these actions 
the opinion that the Government until they are performed automati- 
rTTuTid take drastic steps to prevent cally.—The Western School Journal 
he alleged slaughter of big game Winnipeg. >

resulting from the alleged common 
practice of lumbermen in lumber 
ramps supplying themselves with 
fresh meat by the shooting of

Dr. Chase's Ointment will 
and afford lasting benefit 
dealers, or Ktimanton, Lu 
Toronto. Sample box t?' ■» 
aaper and enclose 2c. f: Let Us ProveA meeting of the Northern

j —ovvick Fishing and Hunting 
Association, was held cn Saturday 
r.'ternoon in the Gloucester Hotel 
Bathurst. It was largely attended; 
particularly by guides and others

interested in the big game and fish 
ing interests in this province . It 

was decided to prepare a booklet 

sdttfng jforth the attractions of 
Northern New Brunswick for the 
tourists and sportsmen ; and a 
committee was

to YOU the troth of the above statement by 
giving us a trial order for any of the above men
tioned office requisites, or an order forASPIRINappointed to collect 

data and report at a meeting to 
be held this Saturday. Resolution!, 
were pasfced recommending that 
the Government reduce license fees

Posters or Dodgers, any size] 
Flyers, Circulars, Programs 
Menus# Display Cards, Business or 
Visiting Cards, PriceLists, Booklets

Beware of Imitations!

BAYER
SUNNY CORNERrecipes/ //

Mrs. Perley Tozer is visiting 
relatives in Whitney.

M<,«fs B. Slllikers. Sillikers 
is the guest cf the Misses Matchetts 
at the Corner.. ....

Mrs. Wm. Porter is spending 
'he week end m Nelson! ft

Miss M» caret -Donald ho* 
tess at a birthday party on Tuesday 
evening. Quite a large number of 
young folks were present^ who en
joyed the dainty supper and games 
Margaret was the recipient of some 
lovely presents and we
all join in wishing her very, many.
mere birthdays. ...............

Miss Mary Nolan left on the 23rd 
lor Boston. Twenty of Mary's girl 
friends gathered y her home on 
the night previous to her departure 
end each presented her with a 
souvenir, fcefreehments were served 
at the close of the evening and the 
party dispersed wishing Mary “ben

in fact, AhYTHlhG YOU VrAM PRINTED 
Seat, Artistic Two-Color Worh a Specialty. 
Call on us when you need anything in our 
line. Wi assure satisfaction.
Mail orders receive our careful and prompt 
attention. Write us for prices.

Unie», you can aee the “Bayer 

Croee" on package or on tablets you 
re not getting the genuine Bayer 

Aeprln proved safe by mUUona and 
rreacrlbed _ by physician» over 
twenty-three years for

Colds Lumbago
/ Toothache "ache

Neuritis Rheumatlem
Neuralgia Pain; Pain

I1 Gel this
u-> nev> book

Yours for Good ServiceFor all your baking-
page book with 700 well , f?rL bi6 loavee that rise 

. . , nght up out of the pan»—
tested recipes and house- for delicious pastry, always
hold pointers for about the inÿst upon Purity Flours 
cost of paper, printing and FEATURES
postage! No wonder they Tested, oconomüal recipes
are going rapidly—edition you can depend upon.
limited. Send 30c for Weights and measures. ■ 
yours, to-day [postpaid]. . Household information.
WESTERN CANADA FLOUR MILLS -COMPANY, Limited 

Tar—fa, Ontario 106

Job Department
P. O. Box 359Phono 23

Company willWe ha leta at Bayer
res pact «tally re- their generalquest seek subscriber le reetR

mark I the layer Cboee.

•ti.

C atarrh - 
SCOTTS 

EMULSION
increases resistance

PURnry flour
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PROFESSIONAL

< DR. I D. MacMILLAN
DENTIST «

Over H. S. Miller-» Store 
Telephone Jt

MO. CM.OR. J. E. PA»K
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Office at Residence formerly the 
R. R. Call Property.

..Office Phone 188 Newcastle. N. B.

Spring Term

FREDERICTON
BUSINESS COLLEGE

opens
TUESDAY, APRIL 1

Wrjte for full particulars at 
once, and ask to have a place re
served for you.

ADDRESS
W. J. OSBORNE, Principal
Box 928 FREDERICTON. N B.

HAS RELATIVES 11 
WOODSTOCK, N.B.

Discover of Cure for Le, rosy

«London papers just received state 
that at a meeting at the Mansion 
Housç; London ; England on Feb. 
Jet the fact was revealed that Eng
land Has given another great bene
factor to humanity in the person of 
Sir Lenoard Rogers one of the 
highest authorities on tropica 
diseaqés and the discovery of a 
new cure for the terrible scourg?' of 
leprosy. Chaulmoogra oil, the pro

of a tree is an old Indian re
fer the disease, but Sir 

.eeonard Regers, by his experiments, 
i“as been able • to establish the 
important principle that the bacillus 
of leprosy can be destroyed within 
the body by the injection of solublQ 
products of the aetive portions of 
the oil. In the Empire there are 
200,000 lepers of whom only 150'000 
wtre cared for at, present. An ap
peal is being made to raise £250; 000 
King George has sent a check for 
£10O. Sir Leonard Rogers, referred 
to above, -is a cousin of Dr. Karl 
Daman of Woodstock. Both were 
In the College Hospital In London 
and finished their medical courses 
there. ............................... • Fkqv

GOLDEN ROD
BRIGHT

CHEWING
TOBACCO

MONCTON, N.B.

Trucking

Sealed Tins 
Insure its Treshness 10^ a»

I am prepared to do any and 
all kinds of trucking which you 
may require. Quick service and 
moderate charges. Phone 228 or 
arrange wilh me personally, 

FI.NLAY COPP,
1—pd. Newcastle, N.B

; GOOD
f FLOUR
“REGAL”
24 lbs., 49 lbs., 981fs , & btls

Fully Guaranteed

Sold in Newcastle by

Stothart Mercantile Co.

Chew it after 
every meal
It stimulates 

appetite and 
elds digestion. 
I! makes your 
food do yon more 
Seed. Kota how 

It relieve^ the? slntiy lecling 
alter hearty eating.

^Whitens teeth, 
sweeten» 

breath and 
ir» the goody 

I that

5È

Manufactured by Imperial Tobacco Company of Canada Limited

R25

NOTICE
Of

Legislation
The Miranÿhi Hospital will 

make application to The Provin
cial Legislature at its next Session 
for an Act authorizing it to issue 
Debentures in aid of the con
struction of the Nurses Home, 
and also to dispose of certain 
securities held in trust and to re
invest the proceeds in approved 
securities under the terms of 
original Trust; also to]provide 
that The Miramichi Hospital Aid 
shall have power to appoint or 
.elect one Trustee to The, Miram
ichi Hospital.

R. CORRY CLARK. 
7-4 Secretary.
Newcastle, N. B.

12 February, 1924.

S-RoonfTAQADVomNITO
W( Faylht

1 VoBnnbu|alltlMBntB>
lists for a complet «bom*
direr-» from IM emmmi* 

. lecturer ■« bin eae-, lecturer at bib tat> 
I I ne» on i he lumber, mill- 
■ - work; hardware, labor.

Living ruum. dining room, 
IUtile»*m».kkcbctj, hut h 4 
iHhrr plana, some with pa»
siæiœ&Eii
Cet lice A laddie C«Uk*.

7 mm

HOW THEY DO IT 
IN SCOTLAND

SERIOUS CRIMES IN BUCKIE

It will he learned with feelings of 

concern in the • county general!' 

that in Buckie in the course of the 

last few days serious offences ..h; 

teen committed against all establish 
c:l law and order.

At Buckie, before Police-Ju !ge 
Smith at a police court yesterday 

a merchant was fined 5s for a con 

travention of the Shops AS, by 
selling one pennyworth of pelc 
after hours.’

Ai another Poiice-Z'ou •?. at 

Buckie L* si wjeck before Police 
oiidge Smith; ,two merchant's were 

lined 5s each fer contravention of 
the Shops Act; one for selling cig
arettes after hours ^nd the other 
for selling a candle on Wednesday 
half holiday. .

It is fitting that crimes or often 
ces ot t*1*8 heinous nature should 
be put down with a firm hand. The 
selling of pennyworths of peas, 
cigarettes or candles out cf certain 
specified hours constitutes a dir
ect menace to the general well 
being of society, and in the perloi 
of unsettioment through which tin 
nation is passing it is a reassur 

Ing and comforting clrcumstanci 
that there is an Act of Parliamen 
which permits this dangerous and 
insidious evil to be dealt with a 
if possible effectually checkjed.

—Banffshire Journal. **

Aladdla catalog coat tla 
•eve* diffère m plane e 
thé» beaee; eoaw wfilila

cirsc! ‘

Notice to
Advertisers

We again respectfully draw ' to 

the attention of advertisers,
that change ot copy MuBT be 
handed _ Into this office on or 

ffiefors noon on Mondays. 
■No copy will be received later.

" THE ADVOCATE

SCHOOL TAX BOOKS 
FW and County Rate Books. Dee 

1U Books, Reeatft Books le Bgl 
Mm few BlUa, Deed -tome,. 

Teackssa Agraawscta. ter sals at the 
ADVOCATJB. OCT-lOB j

*-*■ u •

rriï

12-Room^ TA
ÀIADDIN^JT

il
pi

n
BOSS'aEna.NSsri *

Haflac. with «awplali Mat 
Msa. frrtrbt ial| to year 
lut HOT fÔRTARLt _

S5S SBaTSUlLS;.

rot to flu bit beat
•Idle», floerla*. wi«- 
4a, ItrtflN. eaile, 
strict lone and draw.

A** Ml
Ab4#nCe..LmM
be - N.B.

KINDLY REMIT VOUR SUBSCRIP
-non to thi aevoeaTE,
, ' *:

MCMURRAY TO 
FIGHT IT OUT

Apparently the old political game 
ot "passing the buck" Is being" play 
ed ln connection with the McMur- 
ray case. • Hon. Mr. McMurray 
etAtqd that the wh<*e
matter was In the - hands of the 
f rime Minister and put the Home 
Bank matter very plainly up to 
Mr. McMurray for him to take ac
tion he thought proper, and the in 
ference plainly left was that, un 1er 
circumstances, his resignation would 
be forthcoming.. Mr. McMurray 
when Interviewed today stated In 
Jhe most emphatic manner 
■ha he “would never resign. and 
was prepared to make his final de
fence before Parliament. .

What action the Prime Minister 
will now hake Is not known, but It 
would look as though the matter 
would be left to the Solicitor Ge
neral to tight out in the House. 
How much active support he will 
get there (Tom hie gwn Volleegees 
lé e question. Mr. MoMurrmys 
MUpeay was a borrower ft*m thi 
tome Bank. .b..........1

DON’T WRITE

The late SI r William Robertson 

Nicoll^once said that his advice to 

those about to write a letter to the 

newspapers was the same as Punch’s 

advice to those about to get marri
ed, namely “Don’t!” In spite of 
this excellent advice many people 
rush into print to air their views. ;

Over 109 Years oî Success 
A Doctor’s Prescription 

For Internal and External Use

Johnson’s, i

Something to Consider
Who makes the RANGES sold here and did you 
ever try to. find out the REPUTATION of the 
foundries back of the ranges on sale?
Then did you ever consider the KNOWLEDGE 
the salesman has of a stove or range while he 
TALK Sto you and you are looking over a range’ 
There is nothing so VOID of SENSE as a person 
talking RANGE who has not grown up in the bve- 

"iness
When you want a RANGE call and let us REA
SON a bit with you.
We have the finest line of RANGES produced in 
CANADA. Our prices cannot be trimmed-We 
know the Business and have no substitute for
QUALITY
This is the REASON we have the RANGE busin
ess of the entire countrv.

FURNACES STOVES RANGES
Hot Water Heating and Plumbing a Specialty

The famous old cr.odync that is 
different from others. For more 
than a century it has proved it’s mas
tery over Colds, Coughs, Grippe, 
Sore Throat, Cramps, Chilis, Sprains, 
Bums, Cuts, etc. The family safe
guard against suffering and serious^, 
troubles in thousands cf home: 
throughout the land.

All dealers. £5 and 60c.

DEED FORMS
-*• —. ___’

We have ln stock. Deed Forms.
Veacher’s Agreements, Schoiol Distrft”
School Tax Books. Dog Tax Books
Assessment Lists, Road Tax Books
Poor and Qounty Rate*».
**• Ttial ADVOCATE

Phone 121
B. F. MALTBY,

Newcastle, N. B

Spring Begins
March 20th At 4.20 P. M.

We will be ready with the best stock of
Hardwood Flooring 
Douglas Fir

And
Pine Finishings,
Doors, Sashes, Mouldings,
For yovr building repairs Get Our Prices First

GEO. BURCH1LL & SONS
WOODWORKING FACTORY

Phone 108-6 South Nelson, N. B

5

SAW MILL 
SPRING REPAIRS

It Will Soon Be lime to Think of These.

You will make no mistake in using our -PLIBRICO Jointless Fire Brick 
for repairs and renewing your Steamboiler, dutch oven and woodbumer 
linings. Experience of largest mills is that it lasts three times as long 

v and can be installed by your own men.

Increase output and prevent accidents this Season by using our 
ROCKFACE White Water paint on inter! r of your mill if made of 

/ masonry, or our SAFEYVHITE for woodwork.—SAFEWHITE is fire re- 
X sisting and enal I s you to get lower insurance rate.

Write Us before ordering Belting, Packings,
Bearing Metals or Roofings.

BEVERIDGE SUPPLY COMPANY, LIMITED
630 St. Paul St. West. MONTREAL, P. Q.

PAPER DEPT.—Everything in Paper and Paper <

X
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Local and General News Here and There FOR ALUMINUM
Became tea deteriorate* very ra

f.Mly IMÎipo»»» to air. nàaÿ tests 
and experiments have been made 
to Ond an effective means of lack
ing it so as tc preserve the flavor. 
The “SALADA” Tea Company first

4 .-■ Mfm - >m nt. The geU of Northern Os-MW......................................................... HHHII tarie hreka all
iTUR* OPEN# the month ofRHEUMATIC PEOPLE 

'CAN FIND RELIEF
now.The N.B.

Thar*day, March tth,

• UV Ml A Radiotron Valves and 
Radio B. Batteries for sale at 
The STOTHAKT MERCAN
TILE Co., Limited.

for the
plant in Edmonton,By Enriching Their Blood with 

Dr. William.’ Pink Pills blocks from the ter sands
McMorrsy.

Rheumatism attacks people when 

the blood Is clogged with Impuritlee 
thus setting up an inflammation of 

the muscles and joints. Cold or wet

The first of the private fur ana
tion sales which the Hudson Bay 
Company has decided to hold in fu
ture at their head office in Mont
real took place recently, when n col
lection of various fers, estimated 
roughly at $28,000 to $30,000 vaine, 
woo put up for sole by sealed bida

REMOVED TO NEW STAND ..
Mr. B.J, Morris, the popular 

Newcastle druggist. * has moved his 
: tore to the Morrison Building next 
door to his former place of business

FLOUR
weather may start the tortures of Bread made with thisThe Catholic Women’s League 

will hold a Food Sale Satui day 
afternoon, March 8th in the 
Quigley Building, recently

rheumatism, but it is not the cause 
as was once supposed. The cause 

is thin or impure blood. Kubolng 
with liniments or applying hot ap
plications may give relief, but that 
is all; the pains are soon back 
again. You must treat the trouble 
through the blood to get rid of it. 
The value of Dr. Williams’ Pink

ASH WEDNESDAY
Tcmorrovj, March 6th is Ash Wed 

nesday, the first day of Lent. Good 
Friday fads on April 18th: and 
Baiter Sunday on April 20th.

Grain handled at the port ef 
Montreal in 192$ totalled 120,013,- 
938 bushels, the largest amount 
shipped through any port in North 
America during the year. Montreal 
thus maintains for the third con
secutive year her position as the 
leading grain exporting port of the 
continent.

Flour is the best and
cheapest food.

CARD OF THANKS
The Newcastle Hockey Club wish 

i tp thank the Rink Management, the 
Band and Patrons who attended the 
Carnival on Wednesday evening,

- Feb. 27th.

Dr. Geo. H. Locke, chief librarian, 
Toronto, at the request of the Ca
nadian Authors* Association, has 
undertaken to supervise the selec
tion of volumes for the Canat5.an 
literature exhibit at the British Em
pire Exhibition. The task involves 
the gathering together of Bon repre
sentative books and it is anticipated 
will take about a fortnig' ;.

From all indications, the potato 
shipments to Havana l .j reason 
from the port of Sv John, New 
Brunswick, will great'y exceed those 

j of last year. To date there haye 
been 750,307 bushels sent forward 
in twenty steamers, while from Sep
tember 1, 1922, until January 31, 
1923, a total of 505,668 bushels 
were shipped in seventeen steamers.

J ---------
With heavy enquiries from South 

American sources for Canadian 
flour, millers expect to see their ex
port volume substantially increased 
during the month of February, as 
compared with January. This move
ment, together with offerings of a

fremium for wheat at Vancouver, 
as been the most encouraging trade 

feature of the past month in Win
nipeg. Man.

Colonel Geo. H. Ham, of the Cana
dian Pacific Railway, who recently 
returned from Florida, reports that 
Canada ’.vas prominently featured at 
the South Florida fair, held at Tam- 

anxious that her experience with this 1 pa some time ago. A very striking
splendid medicine be given for the Canadian products and

1 b | natural resources was displayed
benefit of others.” j uid a “Canada Day” was e.dcb.at-

„ _ i 'd, all of which is said to have be~n
If you are suffering from any tr^u% a rtVelation to those who attended.

Dollar Day Barga
PRESBYTERY MEETING

The Presbytery of Miramichl is 
in session today at St. James' Hall. 
Newcastle. Many Important matters 
are to be considered, including the 
calls to Rev. W. McN. Matthews 
and Rev. B. H. Penwarden.

H. WILUST0N & to.If Yon arc 
Worried
over worked or convalesent, if 
your system is run down, by all 
means take advantage of the 
new strength and vigor to be 
had by using

JEWELERS

Our store will be- iufl of Bargains for you.
Here are some of them:

FoMMtiln Peek regular $1.25, $1.50, and 12.00 all for the 
one price $1.00

Eversharp Pencils 1-4 off a £1.50 pencil for 
a $4.00 pencil for................................................

St-12 
$3.00Hypoposphites

Compound
This splendid icmcdy will in

crease your appetite and by al
so increasing the flow of the 
digestive juices it will enable 
you to get the full strength 
from every meal you eat.

Try this tonic and we feel 
sure that you will soon enjoy 
your former good health.

$1.00 per Bottle

French Ivory and Ebony Toilet Ware 1-2 off. This in
cludes a toilet set Of Fairflax, regular price $24.50—a bar
gain for some one at............................. .....................$12.25

Five only Tavannes 16 size Gold Filled fifteen Jeweled 
Watch, regular $16.00 for..................................... ... $10.00

Dr. Williams'

nessage tp other communities 
'would be that if they wanted good 
coffee for breakfast every morning, 
tliey must always use LUXOR 
ORIENTAL COFFEE. which is 
told in % and 1 lb. tins only

Cut Class will be specially priced, a discount on every 
piece.

Some startling bargains in Silver Plated Ware-ask to see 
them.

Pearls one only string of Delta Pearls regular $37.50
for....................................................................................$25.00
Gllette Safety Razors................................................... 98c

Plus Sterling Silver stone set bar pins regular $1.00 to $3.00 
all at one price....................................  $1.00

Buffalo meat from the park at 
Wainwright has recently been un 
cale throughout Canada and ha* 
been extremely well received. Jt i* 
iescribcd as resembling beef but oi 
a nor? gamtfy flavor. Government 
officials expect that this meat, with 
hides and other bulhuiu prodarts, 
will become a regular s*mrce of in
come to the people of Canada in tne 
future.

Medicine Co

C. M.Dickison &Sou$Have you seen our new stat
ionery ? WELDON & Co.' Work on the Kenogann dam, in 

the Province of Quebec, is reported 
as progressing very well, and the 
$2,000,000 works located ai the up
per part of the Saguenay River are 
expected to be completed within 15. 
months. As a result of these works, 
the mills operated by the Price in
terests will be kept in full activity 
during the whole year, instead of 
partly closing down in the winter 
months, as they have had to do ill 
the past

More than $12.000,000 worth et 
equipment was added to the Cana
dian Pacific Railway's service dur- 
iag 1923. Included were 10 Pacific 
and 20 Mikado type locomotives, all 
very powerful and equipped with 
the most modern devices for power, 
speed and economical operation. 
Qther items were 15 steel baggage 
cars, 12 mail and express. 15 first 
class coaches, 6 cafe-parlor and 
buffet-parlor cars, 1,000 box cars. 
250 freight refrigerator ears, 300 
coal cars, 60 oil tank cars, 300 au
tomobile cars, 36 vans for freight 
conductors and 14 snow-ploughs.

The seventh of Canada's direc
tion-finding stations was recently 
completed for service by the radio 
branch of the Department ef Marine 
and Fisheries, to assist the boats 
and ships navigating the Bay of 
Fundy and the coastal waters ex
tending to Boston. This station 
tends to make the route favored by 
the Canadian Pacific steamships in 
winter, already splendidly equipped 
with safety devices, still safer. By 
means of the apparatus, the wire
less operator of* any ship in distress 
within 400 miles of the Canadian 
ihore can find his location simply by 
pressing a spring. These stations 
have been described as “a Godsend
*a ne mariners."

Druggists A Opticians

Phone 27 The Rexall Stoee
The safe, satisfactory Druggists

SUCCESSFUL TEA
Mrs. Hedley T. Atkinson of 

Chatham Head held a ten cent tea 
at her home on Thursday evening. 
A very enjoyable evening was 
spent in games and music. Pro
ceeds in aid of Flanders* Lodge 
amounting to $8.25 STABLES’ GROCERY

Dollar Day Friday March 7th
Service

...CAME IN LIKE A LAMB
The month of March came in last 

Saturday like a lamb. The day was 
bright and springlike. If the old 
adage holds true, we may have some 
rough weather during the last of 
the month. m.

People this is your day. We handle the GOODS—You get the Profit.

10 pkg& Red Head Matches ....
8 Cans Carnation Milk for..........
6 Cans Blue Berries for................
6Cans Canadian Plums lor ....
5 Cans Canadian Pears ..............
4 Cans Canadian Peaches ..........
5 Cam Corn Syrup for ...............
8 Cam Pie Filler for ......................
8 Cam Egg Powder for..................
10 lb pure Cocoa .............................
4 lb Pure Cream of Tartar..........
25 lb Good Clean Onions ............
4 doe Seedless Oranges ..............
7 pkgs French Macaroni
8 pkgs Corn Flakes ................ »...
13 pkgs good medium Cod
7 lb Boneless Cod...........................
3 gal Oil ..........................................
9 lb Granulated Sugar ................
3 Tins Magic Baking powder........
15 pkg. Royal Royal Yeast Cakes 
3 lb Till Snowflake Shortening ...
5 lb Tin Snowflake Shortening ..
10.1b Tin Snowflake Shortening ..
20 lb Tin Snowflake Shortening...
20 lb Wood Snowflake Shortening.
.4 lb Breakfast Bacon Sliced .....

1.00Royal House Hold Flour bbls. at . 
Royal House Hold Flour 98 lb bg. 
Royal House Hold Flour 49 lb bg. 
Royal House Hold Flbur 24 lb bg 
Canadas’ Best Flour 98lb bg ... 
Cracked Corn & Corn Meal per bg 
OgilviesShorts & Bran per bg ....'
Scratch Feed for Hens ...................
Rolled Oat Meal 90 lb bg ..............
25 lb'Rolled Oats for......................
25 lbs Pastry Flour for ..................
25 lb Qraham Flour for..................
25 lb Whole Wheat Flour for .... 
16 lb Yellow Eyed Beans for .... 
8 pkgs* Raisins for.........................
7 lb Evaporated Apples ...........
6 lbs Apricots or Peaches ................
8 lb Bulk Dates .............. .............
13 lb Fancy Prunes ..........................
8 lbs Choice Cooking Figs ............
3 lb Moirs A 1 Chocolates ............
24ChocolateJiars ................ ............
3 hot. Pure Strawberry Jam............
3 hot. Pure Raspberry Jam............
4 bpt. Orange Marmalade for........
15 Cakes Surprise Soap ..................
12Cakes Palm Olive ......................

♦7.50
1.00
1.00

Chicago Herald and Examin
er for Sale only at

WELDON, & Co.

1.001.00
1-00
1.002410
1.001.80
1.002UIS
1.008.28
1.00too
1.001.00
1.001.00
1.001.00
1.001.00
1.001.00
1.001.00
1.00SINKS AND 

DRAINS
1.00

1.00
1.001.00There Is Just one thing that the 

public talk about la connection wits, 
tea and that is

BRIDGE PARTY
An enjoyable h. Idue and auctlo : 

lorty-flve card payty of fourteen 
tables was given by Mrs. J. D 
Paulin at her home on Thursday- 
evening last In aid of the new St.
'vrv's School Fund. At the close 

of the play refreshments were eer. 
cd The prise winners were; 
Bridge: Gentlemen—Mayor D. 8.
Creaghan: Ladles—Mrs. D S.
Creaghan ......................
Auction:, P-**»*-*,.- At-fid*#

1.001.00Use a little of Gillett's Lye 
when the kitchen or bathroom 
drains are clogged. It works 
wonders! Use it also for clean
ing and disinfecting Closet 
Bowls; for softening water, 
making soap, cleaning dirty 
floors and greasy utensils. It 
has over 500 different uses and 
a can should be kept handy in 
every home. Avoid costly and 
dangerous substitutes. Insist 
on the genuine

1.001.00its flavor. 'itvi 
reasn why everybody talks so much 
about MORSES

65o1.00
1.00SELECZED 

ORANGE PEKOE, it is not because 
ft is named

1.701.00
3.20t.ooMORSE’S SELECTED 

GRANGE PEKOE, but because It if 
the tea which is known 
the best flavor of any 
market.

1.00
1.001.00

tea on
If You have not got the Dollar remember SOc buy. half the quantityGILLETTE

KX» PUREFLAKE A Cash DayBring at

JAME
BURIAL POSTPONEMENT

Owing to the lUeeee of Mr r. a.UWIM» UU UIV IIIUM. Wl BU

McD UMI <* V*oc**er. 4

Who expected to ImV* tor Newcastle

ia «iajiapÉàtMihâùil Everything In GroeeHes Vv Phone eMM. Matthew RnsaeHf': tto
tmriai hag btoe necessarilyhart Mercantile Co., Limited.
HMt until a lnt* «•*•<
_> ..ft..! ' '• la .

ÎYou first realize wha£!
SCOT! S 

EMULSION
is.by the

Strength it brings


